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,thé> importance of' ap'plying science te practîcal
-uses'. If tbey. côuld Only eupolement thé frag.;
monta of higher knowlIedge tbey have often obtained
by herculean efforts, with the elementary instruc-
tion'that may be procured ini a common day achool,
tbey miglit rank with that inteilectüal clasa withi
Wrhom ayatemsâtici kno*ledge ent .era as. a. vital
eleneentý into ai -operations under theit caro."

If iù paat years it was importantthat the vftriOuS

4oauses of operatiees ahould be well informied on:
s bjet coneted with their several employments-
in life, how mdch more important is it in thisýage:
ef the world'a progres? Otir -counntry le covere
witb educition al institutions of every order, froin
the common achool to thé univéraity, and the riaing:
generïtion hiave every opportunity that can posai-
bly be afferded *themt for the, attainneent'of ail the
ordinary as well as the higber branches of educa-
tien; bot if Our mechanics and: artizane are flot
supplied witb that acientiflo and'mechanioni know-
ledge go nèecessary to practicaimen, and of wbieh as:
a gentral -tbing.they are now se lamentably defici-;
ent, they will log ehind in the world's;hiatory, and,
as a people, we ahail make no rapid or evencredi-
table progress in1 the race of compétition with the
more intelligent and better educated industrial
~casses of other countries..

We close .bèy qjuoting Sir leas Newton on the-
velue of acientiflo knowledge in its.relation teoae-
mansbip, but which is just s applicable te every
one engaged in sny kind of mochanical pur-

"«Withoutthe learningin this article (Mec hanice)
Sman canbot be an able snd judicious mechanie,

and yet the contrivance and management cf ahipa
is almoat wholly mechanical. 'Tia true that by
gôod natural parts some men have a mucb botter
knack at mechahical thînga than othera, and on
that accountlare sometimes reputed good niechan-
ica.;, but jet, without the learning of this article,
tbey are so far frone being so, a a man of a good
geometrical head who nover learnt the principles
of Oeometry, je front hein-& a go od geomneter. For
whilst Meuhanica consiat in t he doctrine of force
and motion, and Geometry in that of magnitude
and figure, hoe that can't reason about force and
motion la as far fromn being a true mechanio, as he
thet can't reason about magnitude snd figure fromi
being a geometer. A vulgar mechaniè cau. pýaée-
tise what hie bas been taught or seen doue, bêt if
hoe je in error-he knows nlot how toifind it out -and.
correct it, and if you put -bine ont of bis road hie
is at a stand ; Whereas he that la able to reason
nimbly and judiciouBly about figure,. force and
motion is -nover at reat tili hoe gets . over every rab..
Expérience la necess.ry, but yet thera iW the saine
difference. between. a. more practical. Surveyor or
,Guager and a good Geometer, as.botwen au: Eu-
prie in Pbysic.and. a learned. and-a ratienslPhy-
sîcian." *

~Appeax te the. Ifcorresondence of Newton and cotes," P. M8.

OUTLET DOORe AMDY ROOFS 0 F PUBLIC

Thé fatal catastrophe of *hich we have juat been
informed as baving oecurred .at Santiago, i D Souit,
America, in the burning of a Catholie Cailhedral .,
and the loa of upwards of two'thousand .lives,
occaaioned to a considérable extont by the insuf-'
ficieucy in number of outlet doors, and the blocking.
Up of those that were provided'as accu as the alarni
was given, reminda us of the wrong construcètion,
and insufficièey lu number of outlet doors to'moèt
Of Or publie buildings. Front observation we-
are led to beliève, that the doors of sdch buildings
are generslly hg to open inwards, se that i f fire
or any other cause of alarux occuirs in the audience,
a hundred chances te one 1b.ut thé ordinary d6or-
wa.ys would at once become so blocked on'the inaide
that they could nlot be opened. and a large number
of persona would perish ere relief could'be afforded.

This is really an unpardonable oversigbt on tÉe.
part of the architecte snd otheri counected with
* the erection of public buildings;. and wherever
Mes of li fe ds occur froni these. .causes, as ,Was.
ýthe case in a theatre in thé. Cit'y of Qàebe a .feW
y ears since, on the beada of such parties rest. the,
responsibility. PersonSa ttending at large assora-
blies in the Musie Hall of the Toronto Mechanios'
Instituts may have the comfert of.know.ing that
one of >thé large paire of doors entering thac Hall
swing clear both outwards and inwards (and the
sooner the other pair is altered Wo dô*so the botter),
sud'that the two pairs of outlet doors on the main
front botb open outwards, so ths.t a jani or blocking
Up où the inside can never.take place. How mach
more satisfactcory Woüld* it be if the doorwaya of
aIl our public balls, theatres' and chtxrches wero
constructed on the samo principle.

While ýon this- aubjeot, we Would suggest té
architecte and others engaged' iu tboir plntxning,
that some great improvement le necessary où thé
general miode cf cenatructing* the' roofs of lai go,

bulig.We can point te public 'buildings in
this city thst are soriously damaged every opring
from thxe melting of the'anow on the roof, tfooed*
bya.freeking up cf the guttera, aud *the consequent
backing cf the water resulting from the nexkt-thau*
-over .thé wall plates in7to, the building, dès *tr'oy;ng'.
thé plastor ceiliaga and the paper or other finie bing
on the walla; We -do not here eoffet' any siugges-
tiens as-to-howthia maybo preVosltd,'.but have ne
doubt wbatèver -in Our mmnd that âù, efficient rr

4 cn L fbndif proper considération la givnt
the snbjeot by thoas u'hoaé bueinèse it le, more
especially, te makeé it théir atùdýv; out pagea are
open to the discussion of thie s wel 'as ait other
improvemente cf a practical oharater.


